
Annexure V : KPAs for variable ing;entive and awards

5.1 : Proiect Viiav

a) lKev Performance Areas - Elanchisee-Manaqer

The following table details the monthly KPAs for a Franchisee Manager:

KPAs for Franchisee Ma

Notes to above table:
1 . Actual sales figures and targets are on a monthly basis

2. Sum of sales of all franchisees under tiire Franchisee Manager

3. Sum of targets of all franchisees under the Franchisee Manager

4. Sum of retailers of all franchisees under the Franchisee Manager

5. Retailer would be counted as billed r,vith a minimum billing value of

Rs.500 during the month, as visible in {iancharsoft

6. Delivery time is defined as the time from the franchisee raising an

indenU invoice (after making the payment) to actual delivery at

Franchisee doorstep by A0 sales/ FMT

7. Refers to all Franchisees under the Frrarnchisee Manager
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KPA definition
(Method of calculation)

KPA definition

,(Actual 
value),

Gorresponding
KPA category
' 

"Cchieve:d

1 .
Primary sale
(tt of SlMs)

= Primary salez (# of
SlMs)/ Target" (# of SlMs)
x  100

>=75o/o, <80%
>=80%,  <100% tl

>= 1 0070,
<125o/o ill

>=125o/o IV

2.

Primary sale
(lRecharge
vralue in Rs

cr.)

= Primary sale2
(Recharge value)/ Target3
(Recharge value) X 100

>=75o/o. <80%
>=80%. <100% ll

>=100%,
<125% i l l

>=125o/o IV

3.
No of

retailers
bil led

= Actual no of retailers
billeda's/ Target3 (no of
netailers) X 10CI

>=80%o. <90% I
>=90o/o, <100o/o tl

>=1000/o,
<125% i l l

>=125o/o IV

4 .
On-time

rJelivery to,
F ranchisee'

= No of instances where
delivery time6 to
Franchisee t 4.8_hrs /
Total no of orders Placed
bv Franchisee

>5o/o, <=10o/o
>0o/o. <=Soh tl

=0o/o i l l

= No of instances where
delivery timeo to
Franchisee > rcl
Total no of orders Placed
bv Franchisee

=0o/o IV
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g. Fligher category KPA is achieved only if condition for lower category

K:PA is also satisfied
g. Incentive applicable only for the employee centrally responsible for all

CAF management in SSA (if this post erxists in the SSA); Incentive is

rrot applicable for all SDE (sales) in the S}SA

10. F:ranchisee Manager is expelcted to manage up-to 2 Franchisees, and

v,isit them every alternate day; Franchisele Manager is also expected to

rr'isit each sub-franchisee (if any) once a rnonth

b) Kev Performance Areas - Retailer Manager Goordinator

The following table details the monthly KPAs for a Retailer Manager

Coordinator:
for Retailer M Goordinator

Notes to above table:
1. Actual sales figures and targets are ol] la monthly basis

2. Sum of sales of all franchisees

3. Sum of targets of all franchisees

4. Appropriate action is taken by Retaik:r Manager Coordinator - to be

decided bY SSA sales head

5. lssue is fully resolved, and no further ar:tion is required

6. Retailer Manager Coordinator is exper:ted to manage up to 15 Retailer

Managers, and do 1 inspe,ction visit per Retailer Manager per month

7 . Higher category KpA is erchieved onl|v if condition for lower category

Table: KPAs for Retaller Mana er

KF
l l()l.'

, , ,KPA definition
(Method of calculation)

rpniuanhitioh
(Actual:value)

Gorresponding
KPA category

achieved

1 .
Priimary sale
(#: of SlMs)

= Primary salez (# of
SlMs)/ Target3 (,# of SlMs)
x  100

>=75o/o, <8070
>=80%,  <100% l l

>=100%,
<125o/o-w i l l

IV

2.

Primary sale
(ll,echarge
value in Rs

cr)

= Primary sale2
( Recharge value)/ Target3
(Recharge value) X 100

>=75o/o, <8070 I
>=807o, <1 00% ll

>=100o/o,
<125o/o

i l l

>=125o/o IV

3.

r\ction on
issues

raised by
retailers

(% of total)

= No of issues ;acted on" /
Total no of issues raised
hv FMT/ RMT

>=90%, <95%
>=95%, <100% tl

>=1 00% ill
= No of issues resolved" /
Total no of issues raised
bv FMT/ RMT

= No of validatiion visits
made with RMT6 / Total
no of RMTs

>=507o IV

>=90%, <95o/o

4.

'Validation

visits with
RMT

(% of total
required)

>=95%,  <100% tl
>=100o/o,
<125o/o

i l l

>=125o/o IV

KPA is also satisfied

>..,.-.--=
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c) Kev lterformance Areas - Retailer Manaqe-1

The following table details the monthly KPAs fon a Retailer Manager:

As for Retailer lMa

Notes to above table:
1. Actual sales figures and tarlJets are on iat monthly basis

2. Sum of sales of franchisele whose area is being surveyed by the

Retailer Manager
3, Sum of targets of franchisee whose area is being surveyed by the

Retailer Manager
4. Determined by totar no of Dairy Repr,e'ts submitted by the Retailer

Manager
5. Assigned by Retailer Manager coordinator (Each retailer manager to

be typica||y assigned -200-300 reltailers, depending on area|

geography, and is expecterJ to visit eac;l't retailer -2 times a month)

6. Higher category KpA is achieved onl'y' if condition for lower category

KPA is also satisfied (e.g, in paranneter 3, for category lv to be

achieved, category lll shcluld also bel achieved - % of retailer visits

should be 100%)

d) Kerv pe*ormance Areas - AO -CMTS in charqe of mobile

inverrtorv in the SSA

The following table details the monthly KPAs 1or AO sales/ AO CMTS in

charg;e of mobile inventory in SSA'
It is t,o be noted that KpA linked incentive Ao (sales/ CMTS) is assumed to be

the custodian of mobile products inventory (slM, Recharge vouchers and

crop_up) in the ssA; In case rnore than one employee is the custodian of

A
\ /  ' )

M''__._,

Table: KP r e naqe

KFfi
t

, ,, KPA defin,ltion
tl/lethod of, calcu lation ]

KPA definition
(Actual value)

Corresponding
KPA category

achieved

1 .
Prirnary sale
(# of SlMs)

= Primary sale2 (# of
SlMs)/ Target3 (# of SlMs)
x  100

>=75o/o. <80%
>=80% , <100o/o tl

>=1007o,
<125%

ill

>=125o/o IV

2.

Primary sale
(Flecharge
value in Rs

cr.)

= Primary salez
(Recharge val ue.')/ Ta rget3
(Recharge value) X 100

>=75o/o. <80%
>=80%,  <100% tl

>=10070,
<125o/o ill

>=125oh IV

3 .
fRetailers
visited

(96 of total)

;No of retaiteri' visited4 /
Total no of retailer visits
assiqned5
= No of new retailers
created / Total no of
retailers alreadY assigned

>=90o/o, <95o/o I
>=95%.  <100% tl

t@ ill

>=5o/o NP
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mobile irrventory, the applicable KPI\ l inked incerntive may be equally split.

Table: KPAs for AO Sales / AO CMIS

Notes to above table:
1. Actual sales figures and targets are on a monthly basis

2. Sum of sales of all franchisees

3. Sum of targets of all franchisees

4. Delivery time is defined els the time from the franchisee raising an

indenu invoice (after making the priayment) to actual delivery at

Franchisee doorstep by AO sales/ FMI-

5. Appropriate action is taken by AO salers - to be decided by ssA sales

head/ CAO
6. lssue is fully resolved, and no further action is required

7. Refers to all Franchisees
g. Higher category KpA is achieved only if condition for lower category

KPA is also satisfied (e g. in pararneter 4, for category lv to be

achieved, category lll should also be achieved - % of issues acted on

should be 100%) n
\ l  o

d-tr>
-t/

KPA'no. N,ame Of,

""'*PA 
, ,'

" 
'KPA cetinition

(Method of calculation)
KPA'definition
(Actual value)

Corresponding
KPA category

' achibved

1 . Prirnary sale
(# of SlMs)

= Primary sale' (,# of
SlMs)/ Target3 (# of SlMs)
x  100

>=75o/o, <8070
>=80%, <100% tl

>=100o/o,
<125o/o

l l l

>=125oh IV

2"

Prirnary sale
(F:echarge
value in Rs

cr)

= Primary sale2
(Recharge value)/ Target'
(Recharge valuer) X 100

>=75o/o, <80o/o

>=807o, <100o/o tl
>= 1 00%o,
<125o/o

ill

>=125o/o IV

3 .
(f n-time

drelivery to.
Franchisee'

= No of instances where
delivery timea to
Franchisee > 4!! hrs /
Total no of orders Placed
by Franchisee

>5o/o, (= 10%
>0o/o, <=5o/o tl

=Ao/o i l l

= No of instances where
delivery timea tcr
Franchisee > 24 hrs I
Total no of orderrs Placed
bv Franchisee

=0o/o IV

I

4.

l\ction on
issues

raised under
prurview of
l\O sales/
CMTST

(0/o of total)

= No of issues pcted on"
Total no of issues raised

!yIUT/ Flqr'glrise9 ,^
= No of issues resolvecl"
Total no of issues raised
by FMT/ Franchisee

>=9U7o, <vc"/o

>=95o/o, <10070 tl
>=1 00% ill

>=50o/o IV
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e) Kev performance Arg3s - sDE (sales) in crrarge of cAF manaqement

in SSA (if existing in SSA):

The following table details the mont,hly KPAs for sDE (sales) in charge of cAF

management in SSA.
It is to bre noted that KpA linked incentive is applicable only for the employee

centrall,y responsible for all cAF management inr ssA (if this post exists in the

ssA); hiPA linked incentive is not applicable for all sDE (sales) in the ssA

f CAF ment in SSA

Notes to above table:
1. Actual sales figures and tangets are on ia monthly basis

2. Sum of sales of all franchisees

3. Sum of targets of all franchisees

4. Daily reports on CAF status sent to ear:,h franchisee (copy to SSA sales

head), containing data on cAF required (based on no of activations)'

cAF submitted and cA,F pending generated via ccN node/

Sancharsoft (with list of mobile nos')

5. Refers to all franchisees
6. Higher category KpA is erchieved onllrl if condition for lower category

KPA is also satisfied (e.g. in parameter 3, for category lv to be

achieved, category lll should also be achieved - % of cAF daily reports

should be 100%)

T ^ l r l a .  l l D A e  f nr SF)F {-eales) in charqe o manaqe
I  G l l r 1 9 .

fPl OeRnilion
(Actual value)

Gorresponding
KPA category

achieved
KPA

tli .

1 .
Priimary sale
(#: of SlMs)

= Primary sale2 (# of
SlMs)/ Target3 r[# of SlMs)

I  x 100 I
l _ _ _ _ '

- >=7 Soh, <80o/o '

>=80%,  <100%
>=100o/o,
<125o/o--  

>=A5%

tl

i l l

IV

2.

Primary sale
(lLecharge
vialue in Rs

cr)

= Primary sale2 .2
(Recharge value)/ Target"
(Recharge valure) X 100

)= ( C"/o. <6U-/o

>=80%o, <1 0070 l l
>=100o/o,
<125o/o

i l l

>=125o/o IV
>=907o, <95o/o

3.

l=ollow-up
on CAF
forms5

(% of total)

= No of CAF daily reports-
/ (Total no of working
days * Total hor of

.tlelgbrgees) --
= No of CAF pending for
>7 daYs Post activation/
Total no of CAFs required

>=95o/o, <100% tl

=100o/o i l l

<=20o/o NP
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fl Kev tterformance Areas - SSA sales head

The following table details the monthly KPAs for SSA sales head.

Table: KPAs for SSA sales head

Notes to above table:
1. Actual sales figures and tangets are on ia monthly basis

2. Sum of sales of all franchisees
3. Sum of targets of all franchisees
4. Sum of retailers of all franc;hisees

S. Retailer would be counted as billed with a minimum billing value of Rs

500 during the month, as v'isible in sarrr:harsoft

6. Delivery time is defined ias the time from the franchisee raising an

indenU invoice (after milking the p;alment) to actual delivery at

Franchisee doorstep by A0 salesl FMT

.,w+'

TdFA
I!Oi:.:

, , KPA definition
(Method of calculation)

KPA definition
{Aetual value}

Gorresponding
KPA category

achieved

1 .
Primary sale
(# of SlMs)

= Primary salez (# of
SlMs) / Target" (# of
SlMs)  X 100

>=75o/o, <80%
>=80% , <100o/o ll

>=100%0,
<125o/o

i l l

>=125o/o IV

2 .

Primary sale
(Flecharge
verlue in Rs

cr)

= Primary sale2
(Recharge value)/ Target3
(Recharge value) X 100

>=75oh, <80% I
>=80%,  <100% ll

>= 1 00%o,
<125o/o ill

>=125o/o IV

3 .
No of

retailers
bil led

= Actual no of retailers
billeda's/ Target:] (no of
retailers) X 100

>=807o, <90% I
>=90%.  <100% tl

>=10070,
<125o/o

@

i l l

IV

4 .
On-time

clelivery to.
Franchisee'

= No of instances where
delivery timeo to
Franchisee > 4i8 hrs /
Total no of orders Placed
bv Franchisee

>5o/o. <= 10%
>0o/o, <=Soh il

=0o/o i l l

= No of instances where
delivery timeo trc
Franchisee > /4 hrs I
Total no of orders Placed
bv Franchisee

=0o/o lv10

5.
Retailers
visited

(% of total)

= No of retailers visited I
Total no of retailer visits
assiq neds

>=90%. <95%
>=95o/o, < 1 00% tl

=1 00% i l l
= No of new retailers
created / Total no of
retailers alreadY assiqned

>=5o/o lv10
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7 . Refers to all Franchisees
g. Determined by totar no of Daity Reporfs submitted by the Retailer

[Vlanager

9. Assigned bY

be tYPicallY
geograPhY)

Retailer Manager Coordinallor (Each retailer manager to

assigned -21C0-300 retiailers, depending on areal

is achieved only iil' condition for lower category

(e.g. In paramet,er 5, for category lV to be

shouild also be achieved - % of retailer visits

10. l-ligher category KPA

h.PA is also satisfied
archieved, category lll

s,hould be 100%)

* * *** * ** * :k :k:k :k:klk:k :k Jr*r


